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That You Ever Had

A Marvelous Remedy for Stomach Trouble, Liver

and Intestinal Ailments and Gall Stones
I want you and every other sufferer to teat thia wonderful Treatment right in

own at axpanaa. If suffer with Stomaoh, and Intestinal Trouble,
Gastritis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Pressure off Caa Around the Heart, our Stomach,
Distress after eating, Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting Spells, Constipation, Conges-
tion and Tordid Liver, Yellow Jaundice, Headache, Appandieitia and Gail Stones,

ahould not-delay- , but aand for thia FREE SI BOTTLE AT ONCE.

causes of These Ailments
The above ailments are mainly caused by the dogging of the Intestinal tract with mucoid

and Catarrhal accrections, backing up poisonous fluids the stomach, and otherwise de-
ranging the digestive system. I want every sufferer of any of these test this won-
derful Yon are not asked to take tku treatment for a week or.two before yon feel
its great benefits only one dose is usually required. I say emphatically! it is a positive per-
manent remedy and I will prove it to you if you will allow me to, and X again repeat I "will
send the complete $1.00 treatment to you absolutely so yon can try it in your home at
my expense.

The Most Eminent Specialists
Declare

That a big per cent of the people who suffer
from Stomach Trouble are suffering from Gall
Stones. I firmly believe that this remedy is ie only
one in the world that will cure this disease. Suf-
ferers of Stomach and Liver troubles and Gall
Stones should not hesitate a moment, but send for
this FREE treatment at once.

Thouaanda in the "Valley
of Despair

I have watched people for years and have
reached out my hands to thousands in the great
depth of the Valley of Despair and brought them
into the of life and happiness. I want you, and
each one suffering to know the full joys of living
with every part of your system in beautiful accord
and in absolute harmony. This is possible
if you will take this wonderful remedy.

Thousands of Sufferers State
That They Have Been Cured
You will, like thousands of other skeptics, gladly

testify that it has cured you and bless the hour and
offer fervent thanks to this great remedy that has
brought you back your health.

Paina and Suffering Vaniah
in a Night

horrid griping pains touch yon like
a knife that rob you of all the sweets of happiness

that never seem to leave you. Each morning
when you arise means another day --of torture and
agony-eac- h meal you look forward to witbjpain-- ''and disgust No matter what you eat you suffer.

Do Away With All of ft ;.
'I give you by offering you;this Free $1.00 bottV '

a chance to become weft make it possible for you"
to have a sound and stomach, enable you to
eat'anythmg and everythingarid know that you .are!
going to enjoy it with the full knowledge that troth--
uig IU UI31TC55 yOU. '

. Scad ma aaaaex tataly rem aaaMto aH. fa-a- ar.

SCO. H. SMYS, Sffs. - ff

, SSO atayr 1M WMttng at tasajs,
'send me. quickly Absolutely Free, the Ltreatment of Mayr's Wonderful Btoaueh Karaedy.

Neither I nor any 'member of my family .has,ever
rcqucaivn uv-c- w&uw txvn yoa Dczoras
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Don't Stomach trouble, hope being cured.

treatments you
Bottle. that will before

remedy and judge
marvelous powers. x- -

Thtst Letters Ckittfil Peiple
An they et wTteut. i hare taemsaaas at aaefc'lrttera la'my
aa I aanay a them every nY arlmaU. Fraat Stateamea,Ja4ga at'Saareaw Caart. FvaaUaeat Prafeaalaaal

Daeian, Mea. .Faraters,aa la fact aea am man la an walka af life, waa atate taat tkla.Greatkaa eared taaai aa aared taelr Urea.I will bItc la f aay U tkeae lertcra af aralaa
RcarilaaT air ara aat lettera fram'aafCcrera.
Had f Glre U FaraUarf a Merer Exaeeted f Leare'Her

af Haj Sfiajara. Itaaat All.
.1 wttajhuk jwa tot- jtmt .WoodSrfnl XonrBtasu'uia Tooie Baardr " eortminlr

wwnj. t m- vnr mum seuin"tail ran jou foe tb trathm)4 ret ihort. I voolda't amlk much.
ttltt tad'l eusla not tat atach. 3now I eta cat erentMac I cad to win op

fumisc bacnaa I waa unable to do asx wmli-t-

bat atom I hare takes jour ranelr I ferl
Ilka new sua. I am a nan oM and Itel tetter than I Jut Halt tor jam. I caaaot
pnlaa your nmedr too h&nlTA

P. O. Box Ml ci&AB. sTsKaULD.

Her Frleada SararlaeC Haw Wall
Ska Laatca.

Gao. H. Majr. Wla,
1 ttnet let oo tow wkat Tour Wondatfal

Btoench naaiaay haa daoo far u 1 can ear 1
am cured. I aat ettrtbiBf. M frieodi an
auitaawl baa dtfflaeot and U I look, tber
baidtr bdlen that nor tnaiajant did It. 1 had

friend atari with aw at tba Una I took tout
i urn Mar aiTS n wouucriui WBas u cua

(or .. Prettr near errrr tady I talk to wanta
roar addnaa. ihad tvIt I
eoold not hart nred.
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do not know what I would banera jour as.: I tea UII
Mim. T. a PABCTKxTn.'Bfo

Fcala Idea a JTew Vaa.
T. H. Majr. Bartatanx. lis,

takaa ceuna of nur BMdieuia and
ft?J! T7 a', B!!.tt to the be ta
the world. It my name would do no. asr good

T"TO?CO01t
Faasaa Tkrea Haadred Gall Staaea.
Oea. H. Hair, 8, a. Rl Oak Bt.

pardon B for not wrtUns aooorr. 1 And
ttat-Toa- rwdtrtpa caa be obulnod tn oar eltr.
iip. if ibi pduw roa an aw i nave '

uao oooaa, iimim aaoat wudoti
1 hare erar takcu tnnuaa aaTM Is
han bean renorad at about at) Oall
fail tetter than I bar Wt for nam

verr trair nun.
Mrs. J. W. J. BCKNCTT.
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DON'T DESPAIR BEFORE
HAVE TRIED THIS FREE BOTTLE

This Iraeiy Has Cftwssin. Mtst Staaath m a

surfer any longer-wit- h don't give up of ever
If other have failed.and feel disheartened, don't it to you
from'sendirigfor this 'Free Don't say to yourself it not help you, you

.have tried it, as it costs you"nothing to take mis wonderful for yourself its
-- ".

Rea. Fna
CaacnaaaMa,

Baalaeaa'Sfea. Ifaraea, HaHxaa
Reaiedr

I1.IIMI caM Caarity
remedy seaalaa

Accaaat

trnMint.--

yBtmwmn

8poaor,

Onenwood.
unaaas

allow

woodcxfuL. My huabBBd. antl J have jta flnlihd
the coone sod I eu sy tancfa for lrhat iX. haa'
done for na. We ftel-- o thankfbl to too thst
this Bcmedr will help each awful Btrensrh
trouble and will rvUere one so quickly. 1 wish
7TO amid see the chsoge.

I hive not been oat of my room --dace lest
Anfast. HI with heart failure. I have firm tip
hopes to ever leave it alive, and alter two emirate
of your Stomach Remedy and one bottle at your
Tonic I am sow able to co to the table for my
meals and have taken a mile ride in an automo-
bile and hare tamed three pound of flesh. I
sleep like a child. Yonra very truly,

Mrs. DORA HERO CRT.

Doctors SaU She WMd Wat
XJve Lea.

Geo. H. Mtyr. Hertford. N. a
My wife it well and ahe feel better than she

has for. five years, I thought ahe was foicf te
die at once; the doctor said the would not live
kmc. The eorceoa tn the boapttal told her the
was not trooa cmxigh to stand an operation;
she came back home thinking that she would not
live lone 1 saw your .Advertisement in the
papers and I mt down and ordered a free trial
treatment at once. In about eight days from
date of orderiryt the medicine she is now

welL We ant grateful for tout Remedy.
I will recommend It as lone as I nve.

Slncenlr yoors.
8AKF0RO ffTAKLET.

StttTorvel for Team wit Stemacl.
Tremble Gall Stomas).

Geo. H. Mtyr, Kane, Pa.
I have taken an my medicine' and I thank yon

many times for what It haa done for me. I only
took two dome and passed over 300 Gall 8tones
I am feethia; better than I have frit for years.
Some of them were as lane sa a pea and some ssana as an Biglleh walnut, hundred of small
ones.

I am thankful that I learned of your wonder-
ful msmdne. I suffered for years with stcauch
trouble sad Gall Stones and only got temporary
relief. The doctors would tell me that I conld
not get well until I would go through aa optrs--
tion. and that worried me. if --jit iduu io yon
and nor dear good rnediciiie. Slnorrely

Mrs. E. PCTElia,
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One Dose Should Make You Feel
''; Better Than You Have

Felt In Years
Hundreds, yes thousands upon thousands of

people who have taken this remarkable remedy
have written to me that they have not felt so well

Jn years and one dose alone often accom-
plished marvelous results.

J Must Have Great Faith in My
, Stomach Remedy

To say to you and sufferer of Stomach aliments
Try bat aae doe take It the day you receive it, and
If you do not say with a Klad heart that It made you
feel better and greatly Improved your health the next
morning you will be one of the few eases that come
under my observation where this great rem-d- y has
failed. Mlaal yoa. the beaelt af this medlelae Is aa
eatlrelr aataral aae. aa this reatedy contains aa
atlaaalaats, aplatea, ar aay aalasaeaa tacredleata
whatever. 1 thia aader the Pare Food aad
DraaT Act. ScrUI No. 3S73.

This Modleln Has Baan Succsssfully
Taksn By Children of Nina Tears of As
and Old Feoals af Eighty-sig- ht Tsars
and Will Not Hsrm Tou In Any Way.

For
Stomsch Trouble
Are Often Fatsl

How many have gone to theirraves due to an operation for
their Stomach How
many more will ro that way?

this warning-- before It Is too
late. Do not permit a dangerous
operation until you have tried
all other means to cure your ail-
ment and you have .tried one
bottle of Mayr'g Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy. I believe It Is pos-
sible to cure the most chronic
case of Stonaarh. Uvar, aad

Allaaeata aaS Srsaataaaa
af Gall Staaea.

On dose quickly eliminates the
poisonous accretions that have
been accumulating In your sys-
tem for years. Rid your Stom-
ach of all of thia and you will
feel better at once.

: Sudden Due to Indigestion
How often you read in the press of some prominent, personage who had been apparently enjoy-

ing the best of health, stricken by what the physicians term Acute Indigestion. Many sudden deaths are
avai ana. BBBBBai ' V4,uat""J' u pc"c ui g ojouhu uic ncan auc 10 inaigesuon. ine tatai warning comes trequentiy
f" ntaa.S 1 .OO COUPON when.least expected. Thousands upon thousands of ptople, in all walks of life, have been called by the
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Remedy- -

Send for the HIE fLOOfottle to-da- I don't care how long you have suffered, or how severe your case may be I am
, confident that My Wonderful and Harmless Remedy will entirely and quickly restore you to perfect health without any ill ef--

v . Qften sufferers of Stomach, Liver, lAilments or Gall Stones are told they have Cancer of and
other rare diseases, which quite often is not the case. ' '- - , . ' - ' " , -

'" ?ST!j-no- t yr0h postage-stam- to write and request this Free' Bottle when, it.means.somuch, in health and 'happiness ta
2PS.isVr?yl2? by neglecting your ailment you only grow worse and '.your; suffering increases.- - letter! --!.wtwn sni jm-m- v. - -- ?.' -

Fill out thia Free Coupon now
.

and memmm,m mm)iis&$s!s& tom,;w

(.Next
morniiig--j

iiigMSflfS,
WnKterfal Stomach

mayr:
WONDERFUL

For All Stomach, Liver,
Intestinal Ailments
'ft Gall Stones.

EXACT PHOTOQUaPH

dnferous'

mall'toqeo.

actual slzs of Poisonous
'Catarrhal Mucoid and Blls

Aecrstlsns rsmovsd by my rsmsdy. Thsy srs ths causa of
slmost all Stomsoh, Llvsr and Intsstlnal Ailments.
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